
The Societies at Work

defray expenses. A full attendance
of all the societies in the district is
requested.

Odds and Ends.
Miss Sawyer, who is poor, vas

introduced-at a lunch party to Miss
Taylor, who is rich, and was coldly
received. Miss Sawyer is bright
and knows her own antecedents,
and Miss Taylor's also. She was
unabashed, and spoke cheerily :
"I'm so glad to meet you. I've
often wanted to. It's so funny--my
name is Sawyer and my grandfather
was a tailor; and your name is
Taylor, and your grandfather was a
sawyer. Mine used to nake clothes
for yours, and yours used to saw
wood for mtine."

Very many persons die annually
from cholera and kindred summer
complaints who migSt have been
saved if proper remedies had been
used. If attacked do not delay in
getting a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel-
logg's Dysentery Cordial, theniedi-
cine that never fails to effect a cure.
Those who have used it say it acts
promptly, and thoroughly subdues
the pain and disease.

Some mouths look like peaches
and cream, and some look like a
hole chopped in a brick vall to
admit a new door or window. The
mouth is a hotbed of toothaches,
the bunghole of oratory, and a
baby's crowning glory. It is the
patriotismn's fountain-head and the
tool-chest for pie. Without it the
politician would be a wanderer on
the face of the earth, and the cor-
netist would go down to an unhon-
ored grave. It is the grocer's
friend, the orator's pride, and the
dentist's hope.

The superiority of Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminator is shown by
its good effects upon the children.
Purchase a bottle and give it a trial.

The master was asking questions
-masters are kept to aslk questions
and they sometimes reccive curious
answers. This question was as
follows: " Now, boys, how nany
months have twenty-eight days ?'"
'All of thiem, sir," replied a boy in

front.
Corns cause intolerable pain.

Holloway's Corn Cure removes the
trouble. Try it, and see what ai
amount of pain is saved. ,

He : "Can you tell me the differ-
ence between an Irishman frozen to
death and a Highlander on a cold
day?" She: "No." He: "Well
one's kilt with the cold, and t'other
cold with the kilt."

StillAnother Triumph--Mr. Thos.
S. Bullen, Sunderland, writes : "For

fourteen years I was afflicted with
Piles; and frequently I was unable
to walk or sit, but four years ago I
was cured by using Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. I have also been
subject to Quinsy for over forty
years, but Eclectric Oil has cured
it, and it was a permanent cure in
both cases, as neither the Piles nor
the Quinsy lias troubled me since."

Mr. Hiayseed : (in city hotel)
"Waal, I guess you'll have to blow
out the gas, Mandy." Mrs. Hayseed:
'"Why, Josiali?" Mr. Hayseed:
"The porter made me promise not
to do it."

A Clear, Healthy Skin.-Eruptions
of the skin and the blotches which
blemish beauty are the result of ini-
pure blood caused by the unhealthy
action of the Liver and Kidneys.
In correcting this unhealthy action
and restoring the organs to their
normal condition, Parmelee's Vege-
table Pills will at the sane time
cleanse the blood, and the blotches
and eruptions will disappearwithout.
leaving any trace.

Be there a Will, Wisdom Points
the Way.-The sick man pines for
relief, but lie declines sending for
the doctor, which means bottles of
drugs never consunied. He has
not the resolution to load his sto-
mach vith compounds that smell
villainously and taste worse. But
if lie have the will to deal himself
with his ailment, wisdom will direct
his attention to Parmelee's Vege-
table Pills, which, as a specific for
indigestion and disorders of the di-
gestive organs, have no equal.

TheC.E.Badge
THE Christian EndeatvoirBadg;eisnow wvorn

Tby thousands of members mall parts of
the country. Everynember shouldhaveone.

No. 1 No.2 No.3
Size No. i

Solid Gold Scarf or Catch Pin Si o
Charm - - - r cc
Bangle Stick Pin - 25

Coin Silver Scarf or Catch Pin 25
Charm - - -0

Bangle Stick Pin - 6o
Button - - 50

Sizo No. 2
Solid Gold Scarf or Catch Pin - S
Coin Silvcr '~25

Size No. 3
Solid Gold Scarf Pin - 0
Coin Silver S4 -o

THE ENDEAVOR JiERALD CO.
TORONTO

TORONTO C. E. UNION
OFFICERS

liss Lottie E. Wiggins. - - President
19 hIeItcalfte St.

MNissS.E. luntCr. 82 QuCen St.W., Treasurr
Miss J. J. Carrut hers, - - - Rec.-Sec'y

695 D)overcouirt Road.
D. Scott, 72 1lenry St., - - Cor.-Sec'y
S. J. Duncan-Clark, - - Miss'y Suit.

ixi St. George St.
C. J. Atkinson, Christian Citizenship Suéi.

4 Simpson Ave.
G. B. Bickle, 75 Walton St., Junior Suß6t.
il. NV. Barker, 4 Simpson Ave., Press Supt.

Ifcorresponding secretariesof societies out-
side the city vilil notify the corresponding
secretaryor the Union ofthe nameand address
of any young people removing to Toronto,
they will gladly be visited and ntroduced to
Christian friends in our churches and soci-
eties. Kindly do not neglect this matter.

Dominion Womran's
Christian Temperance Union

LITERATURE DEPOSITORY,
66 Elm Street, - . Toronto.

Beautiful Life of 'rances E. Willard
-S2, 2.75,and à., 'according to style
of biniding.

Weapons for Temperance Warfare,
-b Belle M. Brain, 35 cents. For use
in C. E. socieries.

Temperance Lîterature of ail kinds in
stock as usual.

The wlllard Mlenoral Number of the
"Uion Signal, "-price zo cents,

MiRs. B
3Asco.M - - MiANAGER

The Dominion
Distributing Co.(Limited)

DELIVER
NEWSPAPERS,CIRCULARS

AND PARCELS.
ALSO SPECIAL IFSSHNGER SERVICE

J. Il. GOODALL. MANAGER.
'Phone 2606. 34 ADELAIDE ST. W.

Farmer
THE GREAT

GROUP

PHOTOGRAPH ERS

92 Yonge Street - - Toronto.
SPECIAL ATTNTION TO VISITORS.

If you wlsh confortable and good wearing
CLOTHING leave your order with

JOS. J. FOLLETT
rierchant Tailor

181 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

in ordering goods, or ins making inquiry
concerning anythingadvertised inthis paper,
you will oulige thc pu3blishers, as weil as the
advertiser, estating that you saw the
advertisement in THE ENDEA VOR
HERALD.
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